Statistical approach
>### Run mixed effects random intercept model with tanks as the random effect and count data log--transformed: > > library ( #### Allow for variance to differ between each treatment--day combination, rather than just treatments (there are differences in the spread of variance between days, not just between treatments; see below:) # See differences in variance between days: > with(CH4.data, tapply(log(N_girellaeCH4),list(TreatmentCH4,DayCH4),var )) Day1 Day2 Day3 C 0.5424765 0.7718764 0.5857066 T 0.3437419 0.1113239 0.1468044 > # See differences in means between days: > > with(CH4.data, tapply(log(N_girellaeCH4),list(TreatmentCH4,DayCH4),mean )) Day1 Day2 Day3 C 6.875135 6.257988 6.273905 T 4.760308 4.893419 4.485036 > > library(lattice) > bwplot(log(N_girellaeCH4)~DayCH4|TreatmentCH4,data=CH4.data) # create vargroup (new variable) whose levels are each treatment--day combination, and lets each one have its own variance: > CH4.data$vargp=with(CH4.data,factor(paste(DayCH4,TreatmentCH4))) > str(CH4.data) 'data.frame': 480 obs. of 6 variables: $ LineCH4 : num 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ... $ DayCH4 : Factor w/ 3 levels "Day1","Day2",..: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ... $ TreatmentCH4 : Factor w/ 2 levels "C","T": 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ... $ N_girellaeCH4: num 559 639 2024 428 1669 ... $ TankCH4 : Factor w/ 8 levels "C1","C2","C3",..: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ... $ vargp : Factor w/ 6 levels "Day1 C","Day1 T",.. :  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1 
